Please ensure you are logged in to Blackboard and able to access the MEd community area prior to the start of any live sessions. In addition to live sessions a range of additional induction related content can be accessed at any time, including:

- Library support guides and videos
- Student Support and wellbeing information and guidance
- Careers information

University-wide induction events and information can be viewed/booked via the welcome website.

Please note, all times stated are Greenwich Meantime (British time), and that zoom links to support the MEd welcome timetable will be provided in the MEd community area. A copy of this timetable with links is also available on blackboard in the community space.

Doctorate in Educational and Child Psychology Event – October 12th at 12.30-1.30 or 6-7pm there will be an opportunity to meet some of the Ed Psych doctorate team and find out more about the application process. Please contact Caroline.Bond@manchester.ac.uk for details.

MEd Academic Advisor meeting
These will be arranged in week one and will take place in week two (20th September).
### Week One 13th September 2021

Please also visit the [UoM MIE Welcome Website](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**In your own time,**

- access Blackboard and watch MEd Welcome Talks

---

**18:00 – 19.00**
**MEd Introductory Meeting**
with
Dr Sarah MacQuarrie
Dr Ola Demkowicz
Dr Alexandra Hennessey

Online Zoom Meeting
[https://zoom.us/j/97075733158](https://zoom.us/j/97075733158)

Meeting ID: 970 7573 3158

---

**In your own time,**

- access and review MEd academic advisement guidance.

**Complete MEd Survey**
The link will be provided on BB in the welcome week area. Please do this by 8pm today.

---

**In your own time,**

- access and review materials provided by the Library linked to referencing in academic work and APA 7th. Provided in the welcome week area.

---

**In your own time,**

- access and review material regarding the practice assignment on Blackboard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **9.45 am – 11.00 am**  
Welcome Address (for all MIE students)  
Welcome Address  
By Head of MIE, Prof Steven Jones & Dr Miriam Firth (Teaching and Learning Director for MIE).  
Zoom link to follow  

17.30-19.00  
Academic writing  
With Sarah MacQuarrie  

Online Zoom Meeting  
[https://zoom.us/i/96239348753](https://zoom.us/i/96239348753)  
Meeting ID: 962 3934 8753  
________________________ |
| In your own time, access and navigate the different MEd units, and click through to the discussion/Piazza areas.  

In your own time, access and review materials regarding psychological databases and searching. Provided in the welcome week area.  

18:00 – 20.00  
University Place, Room 1.218  
6-7pm Chat with former MEd students  
Hosted by current MEd student rep.  
7-8pm  
MEd Café  
Psychology of Education  

This day is left intentionally blank so you can have space for engaging with Humanities & University activities.  |